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{S:?ISI~ There is alo~ghistory in s.IGINT.~Ql\ection Qf~~r¢bm8 forpattieuiiU"ly;Wi~ttin!~gnals
- commonly referxed to as ..themoStwartted:~· F0r I\lost ofthese signals, the sw¢h:~~·,(~:~:.rc;w ..... .'
years. This w~~Use'thetargetsigilals USu3!ly.:i\re,r~"llSWc!~ted \vith ~w¢l1;.dtfiii~,~~eD~~¢ni~ it .
missile launch, andT,eSoUi'ces already existed in place or could be surged. Aiso~th~Seatehciii.ili:i~; . '.
justified on natioQ8L security groimds;Butone signaldefiedcollectioil fQr,twentY;illle"yWs.>the:~\';iet
deep space probe brOadb~diei~metry Iirdcth~t carried"~i~~~fiCilJi.dorbitaIVi4~~d:~~_~.f'~~l:~~.
mapping data. The search began in 1962 and .eluded the QeSt effortS of SIGtN1.Ci;Il~'ti~:~iiit$~'i#:\~t
signals analysts until 1983. If this search was not quite a Moby Dick-like obse~~io#;ii#eY~t:~I~lyieft· .
the minds of those analysts who wanted the signal, either. The decades-lonsearebencoUfitereda \.
number of obstacles that included failed Soviet deep spactll\lissions,

L.- ~,an s ep Ica IDte Igence an .e ense commumbes t at question ..
,

""(SNSI).Notice of this signal first appeared in 1962 with the launch of th~~.(.~Jib'~eS$f.ijl.;¥1~•..:.."
interplanetary probe known as Mars I. (Before 1962, seven probes had been ~~~b~~~tl~;> cj~,[:"::
and Mars. However; only Venus 1 left earth orbit, and two weeks laterradio CO~?W:AAi~~~J,;~[Sjj:Yjp,t~ji:;':ig'';

Eventually, the Mars 1 probe lost its attitude control, causing the high-gain8ntCn~~::~ibse~':;j~ti~i::
distance of 106 million miles. However, before this accident, the Soviets anD.ounc~d that the sareulte:j":';,j'
would be communicating on four frequencies - 1:63,32, 8;'alid 5 centimeters (Or ~P.ioiiti1aie.t_il~j,\.:.· •...'
~~fi~:U~~~~i~H~~:~::f~:~~;i:o:es::~:~e~te1emetry Channelsldentifi:ov'er:l~~"'.·."
exact frequency and data types for the first three liJiks were intercepted and identifi¢. Tl:ie fu$tti¥o:wete :
tagged as satellite control lunar telemetry and imaging channels. The third wasresetv~for ex~etttS'
involving measurements of occultation (the passage of a celestial body betWeen tWOQtf!cts-ari4':tne:: ;::"" '.
resulting observations) and was not used very often. But it was the fourth freque~y'"a~Jji.l;nh~~.e,~~tWy
used for high-rate scientific or imaging data transmission that SIGINT collectors w~tea;J~"t CQ1)1!.ijwt .'.
fmd, Over the next decade, Soviet probes to Mars and Venus (Mars 5 in 1973 and Yene.ta·9~1·O in ..'
1975) successfully traveled to those planets and sent back high-quality pictures and~eDii6~da~-Tbe·· .
Soviets had released the pictures and scientific information from these missions to l;I;1e ~ss.But the"
intelligence conununity remained unable to intercept the data transmissions from sa~ellites... . .- ' , ':"''': :", .:<::.;:.::.:::; ,,"

(~4'&I) The problem with intercepting the 5-centimeter broadband signal:W~ll!l!a~~~timi~j:i
and scale. Soviet mission control was Located in the Crimea. Satellite transmissi~riS;wete:~f,shm:t· 'i' "":,.,,,.

duration - only when the station in Crimea could "see" the satellite, though th~S~iet$¢OUI~illl¢:'I1i4"



route to Venus·
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~Anoth~.part<lfthe problell) n~gating~ejntercepioHh.~ $jgn~IW~;,JPi~~~-i~~~ui·~ .....

exact frequencyoftliewideband signal. the ej(isteil~eofthesiinatwas!io(~~~¢()~4j~P.iI_tioii;..
there was enough cireumsllinli;u evideIlcefroin the telemetlYm l;h~coJh.mand linl:s.;iq,;:~iigg~'ft,li't::.· .'
scientific informatimi and pictures were being tak.en.Tbepr.oblem~as t~~ifun.l.~~'e.~~u:~y~atb~t .
had to be ~earched -,a, band somewhere between a half to $(XHIW!flc:rS'ora Gig~~¥I.~1S<5;;,' .P!W~~r:~" .
distan~,~e~i~ fremsp~e would,:be¢x.treWt()yweak,. To;wi4eQ: the.~e~b'~·:·''':··/ ":,.:.~:.",
would letjjj ~~Uch'backgroundnoiseand couldhwytheilesrredsigrtiJ:A::~'" "
would pre<:lude ever covering the entire possibleftequencyr~ge., '" ....•..••....,',."

" '\' :'i~ ' ,\ i~ ',:

encies altern ted to discoverthe

Also, some Westertl astronomers who were awarepflhe:se~~~:t~~~~~iij~<'
~=~=~==~y-;;q~ue'riedtheir Soviet colleagues about the Soviet data firik; ..QllC:}V~;wl¢:J~!!~*;JliW.q;i
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_(Sh'StrIn June 1983 the Soviets launche4 two new probes tQ Venus - veiJet!i:;iS,.,~dl6~':~:)·'~;j .'
intended mission ofboth satellites was radar maooing of the surface ofVenus :.... a:ofQieiiihilt':ihe'UI.iltect •...
States was planning for 1988.'

(U) The SETI project had begun in the 1970s as part ofthe search for radio ·s·IgnalHrom~~.
that might come from other habitable planets. The program had many critics from allql1artCrs: One year
it received the Golden Fleece Award from Senator William Proxmire (D-WI), wbowasf;1lrIousfliit '

, " " .1 "_".' _ _'.,

skewering government programs that appeared to waste money. Despite hoots or:derisioIi,iPld~g
" ,'.... - - .',.
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[(U.l'iQl':lO) Roben J. Hanyok, Center for Cryptologic History, 972-2S93s, rjbanyo]
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